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THREE UH STUDENTS NO~UNATED 
FOR RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS 
larrivee/winslow/bb 
11-29-72 
state + cs + ht 
Three University of ~fontana students have been nominated to compete in statewide csm-
pe tition for Rhodes Scholarships to Oxford University, Oxford, England. 
Dr. Thomas P. Huff, chairman of the Ut-1 philosophy department and faculty Rhodes Scholar 
ship advisor at UN, said Christopher J. Daly, son of Mr. and ~-lrs. Gene W. Daly, ~1issoula: 
·Thomas ~-1. Fitzpatrick, son of Hr. and t1rs. Marcus L. Fitzpatrick, Anaconda; and ~1ark S. 
Peppler, son of Mr. and Hrs. Henry J. Peppler, Whitefish Bay, Wise., will represent UM in 
t~e state screening later this year. 
Huff said the nomine~s were selected by a UH faculty committee for their leadershir 
2.1J ili ty, high moral character, physical fitness, high academic achievement and inte llc ': ·~ r..~r .... : 
;nterests. 
The three Urt students will compete in the state Rhodes Scholar competition in r.1i _~ .. 
r)./cember, from \<Jhich the state selection committee will select two representatives frc :J 
, .J:-:t:tna to compete on the regional level. Four scholarships will be m.,rarded from this 
The Rhodes Scholarship consists of a minimum of two years of study at Oxford Univers~ ~· ·· 
Lir:l'..:ded is payment of all fees and tuition and a living allowance given directly to th~ 
C' :L0 lar. They were started by the estate of Cecil John Rhodes in 1903 for students frc:n 
Fn ~ land and the British Colonies. Since the scholarships ·were started, UM has produced 13 
~:odes Scholars, ranking among the top 50 universities in the nation in number of SD~olars. 
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THREE Uf.l STUDENTS NO!IINATED--2 
"The Rhodes Scholarships are among the most prestigious awarded in the United States 
since there are only 32 recipients a year," Huff said. 
All three nominees are 21-year-old seniors at ~1. Daly, a 1969 graduate of Butte 
Central High School, is majoring in Russian and geography; ri tzpatrick, a 1969 graduate 
of Anaconda Senior High School, is a political science major, and Peppler, majoring in 
chemistry, graduated from l'lhi tefish Bay (Ins c.) High School in 1969. 
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